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Abstract
Any new policy measure aiming to mitigate climate change and support adapta-
tion in agriculture is implemented at the farm scale. This makes a farmer the key
actor. This study aimed to understand farmers’ climate change views and reveal
how farmers see their role, responsibilities and possibilities to mitigate and adapt
to climate change. Furthermore, this study aimed to assess how various back-
ground variables and values associate with farmers’ views in order to have novel
and comprehensive on farmers’ perspectives on climate change. Short-term chang-
es in views were studied with a longitudinal framework. In total, 4401 farmers in
Finland answered a standardized e-mail survey in spring 2018. A total of 2000 of
them responded again in spring 2020. The respondents differed in gender, age,
education, farming system, farm type, farm organization, farm size, revenue and
region. The farmers were not a uniform group of citizens, and their views on
climate change varied widely. For a Nordic, boreal zone country like Finland,
climate change will bring not only challenges but also opportunities that may
even strengthen the agricultural production. Such a “two-sided coin” causes
confusion for farmers as indicated by this study. Climate change–induced risks
often dominate the public dialogue with farmers. This study emphasizes the need
for better balance between risks and opportunities not only in the dialogue with
farmers but also with policy makers and all public discussion. Acknowledging
farmers’ views in planning the future climate policies for agricultural sector is
elemental to ensure success in farm-scale implementation.
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1 Introduction
Strong scientific proof supports the anthropogenic origin of climate change, and impacts on
natural and human systems have already been detected (IPCC 2018). Agriculture, land use,
land use change and forestry (LULUCF) and agriculture-related energy sector constitute
around 20% of the greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in Finland being the second largest
source of GHG emissions after the energy sector (Ministry of Environment 2017). Agriculture
will face severe challenges due to climate change, as, e.g., variable weather conditions,
extreme weather events and higher risks for pest and disease outbreaks may be severe strains
on agricultural production (Arneth et al. 2019). However, climate change is also projected to
bring opportunities for Northern European agriculture, such as longer growing season and
diverse crop choices, provided that the risks are timely managed (Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2018;
Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2020). Hence, high-latitude agriculture may benefit from climate change
but also needs to contribute to reduction of GHG emissions as defined in national and
international climate policies and agreements. For achieving the reductions needed, farmers
need to develop agricultural systems and adopt new management practices with a support
provided by coherent and forceful agricultural and climate policies (Peltonen-Sainio et al.
2020). Farmers are the decision makers on agricultural practices at the farm level thus having a
key role in climate change action of the sector. Therefore, it is crucial to understand their
perceptions on climate change.
While scientific understanding of climate change has strengthened, and the evidence
becomes even clearer, public understanding of climate change has not followed (Weber and
Stern 2011). This has obvious impacts also for willingness to implement climate change policy
measures. Values, environmental concerns, perceptions and attitudes play a central role in
motivating environmental action although these pro-environmental intentions cannot be di-
rectly claimed to result in actual environmental friendly behaviour (Bardi and Schwartz 2003;
Dunlap et al. 2000; Stern 2000). Still, psychologically oriented research can offer new insights
into understanding climate change action (Weber and Stern 2011), also with farmers. Theory
of values-belief-norms (VBN) by Stern (2000) was used as a starting point for research into
farmers’ climate change perceptions. The VBN theory examines how values, attitudes and
understanding of the risks and consequences of environmental problems together with per-
sonal capabilities for action and personal norms explain pro-environmental action.
Research and literature on farmers’ perception on climate change has increased steadily
over the last decade (Karki et al. 2020), especially in the USA (see for example Arbuckle Jr.
et al. 2013a, 2013b; Liu et al. 2014; Sanderson et al. 2018; Schattman et al. 2018). Buys et al.
(2012) found that rural communities in Australia had conflicting views depending on whether
they believed or not that climate change is of anthropogenic origin. Thereafter, studies on
farmer beliefs in climate change have been published from Chile (Roco et al. 2015), New
Zealand (Niles et al. 2016), South-Africa (Hitayezu et al. 2017), Bangladesh (Kabir et al.
2017), Nepal (Khanal et al. 2018) and Peru (Altea 2020).
Nguyen et al. (2016) found that differences in climate change perceptions of Sardinian
farmers were dependent on socio-cultural and institutional settings and views on perceived
impacts of climate change. The associations between farmers’ climate change perceptions and
actions were studied in Denmark (Jørgensen and Termansen 2016) and between perceptions
and farmers’ attitudes in Scotland (Barnes and Toma 2012) and Germany (Eggers et al. 2015;
Jantke et al. 2020). In Sweden, farmers’ climate change views were studied through framing
(Asplund 2016) and in Norway with a representative survey (Brobakk 2018). Peltonen-Sainio
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et al. (2020) studied Finnish farmers’ risk awareness, views and intentions to act by changing
cultivation practices. However, in Finland, farmers’ climate change views have not yet been
thoroughly investigated.
The aim of this study, based on two large farmer surveys in Finland, was to understand:
1) What are Finnish farmers’ general views on climate change, as well as its risks and
opportunities induced on agriculture?
2) How do the Finnish farmers see their responsibilities and possibilities to mitigate and
adapt to climate change in agriculture?
3) Do climate views, perceived responsibility, or possibility to mitigate and adapt differ
based on demographics or practiced farming systems?
4) Has there been any change in any of the above views between 2018 and 2020 and, if so,
in which farmer groups?
5) Are the different climate views associated to each other, and how?
6) What is the role of personal values in shaping climate change views? and
7) What are the implications of farmers’ views for future climate action in agriculture?
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Participants
Two surveys were carried out, the first in the spring of 2018 and the second in the spring of
2020. In 2018, a standardized e-mail survey was sent to all the Finnish farmers with an e-mail
address in the current Finnish Food Authority (formerly Finnish Agency for Rural Affairs)
database in 2016. Out of the total of 47,688 (80%) Finnish farmers in 2018 (Natural Resources
Institute Finland 2019), the survey was successfully sent to 38,091 farmers. The remaining
20% of farmers could not be reached due to a lacking, changed, or misspelled address.
Altogether, 4401 farmers answered the survey and the response rate was 12%. In 2020, the
second survey was sent to the farmers who responded to the first one, of which 45% responded
to the second survey. The surveys were part of a larger data inquiry concerning farmers’
values, views on farming practices and the future of agriculture in Finland. Responding was
voluntary. It was obligatory to answer all the questions in both surveys, so there were no
missing data. Some of the background variable data (farm size, farm type and region) were
drawn from the Finnish Food Authority database and combined with the survey data via
farm’s identity code, thus leaving only minor gaps to the background variable data.
The cover letter on the first survey instructed that the person mainly responsible for the
decision making at the farm should answer the questions. For the second survey, it was asked
that the same person, who responded in 2018, would answer again. As a result, most of the
respondents were male (2018: 87% and 2020: 89%) and their average age was 51 years in
2018 (SD = 11.0, range 18–78 years) and 54 years in 2020 (SD = 10.4, range 26–81 years).
The average farm size was 51 ha (SD = 50.2) and 15% were organic farms in 2018 and 60 ha
(SD = 61.7) with 16% organic farms in 2020 (Appendix 1).
In accordance with the farm type structure in Finland, most of the respondents were cereal
producers (2018: 43% and 2020: 43%) and the second largest group were dairy farmers (2018:
18% and 2020: 18%). The group “others” was quite large in both surveys, and it consisted of
farms specialized in sheep, horses and sole grass production, bee farming, silviculture,
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landscape management, land renting, tourism and contracting business with farm machinery.
Respondents covered all geographical areas of Finland and the education of the respondents
was quite high: 65% of the 2018 respondents had completed secondary education and 25%
had a university degree, whereas among the 2020 respondents, the numbers were 62% and
31%, respectively. Economic revenue for the agricultural production was 100,000 euros or less
for 66% of respondents in both years.
When the background variable distributions of the respondents in 2018 were compared to
those of all farmers in Finland, no significant distortions of representativeness were found
regarding gender, age, farming system, farm size, farm organization, farm type and geograph-
ical area of the respondents. According to this non-response analysis, including a possible
coverage error, our data for 2018 was interpreted as a representative sample of the Finnish
farmer community. For education, comparable data was difficult to find, and with the
classifications at hand, the survey respondents seemed to have more vocational schooling
than Finnish farmers in total. For economic revenue, our sample was under-presented in the
under 20,000 euros group, which might have some effects on results. Younger farmers were
underrepresented and university-educated farmers slightly overrepresented in the 2020 data
compared to the 2018 data. Otherwise, no distortions were found between the two datasets.
2.2 Instruments
The farmers answered questions regarding their views on climate change, perceptions of
climate change–related risks and opportunities, responsibility and capacity to act in climate
change mitigation and adaptation. Similar to Arbuckle Jr. et al. (2013a, 2013b), we were
interested in the farmers’ views on the anthropogenic origins of climate change and thus
included this element to the general climate change view questions. The statements and scales
are presented in Appendix 2. Different levels of distance of the actor to the needed action were
used in the questions to measure the effect of psychological distance (the geographic, temporal
and social distance together with high uncertainty) of climate change (Spence et al. 2012).
Here, the psychological distance refers to how close the action is to the respondent. The
different levels of distance used here were (1) the general level “agriculture” or “agricultural
sector” (the most distant to respondent); (2) the farmer level; and (3) personal level “I” or “my”
(the closest to respondent).
Basic human values are defined as “desirable trans-situational goals, varying in importance,
that serve as guiding principles in the life of a person or other social entity” (Rokeach 1973;
Schwartz 1994). A large variety of attitudes and preferences can be predicted from self-
reported values (Sagiv et al. 2017), and there is also a connection between values and actual
behaviour mediated through beliefs and norms, as described in the VBN theory (Stern 2000;
Bardi and Schwartz 2003). Finnish farmers’ values were measured using the theory of basic
human values (Schwartz et al. 2012), and this method and its results are thoroughly presented
in Sorvali et al. (2020). Values and their connections to environmental concern and action have
been thoroughly studied, and especially self-transcendence values of universalism and benev-
olence are closely positively and self-enhancement values associated negatively with concerns
regarding the environment (Hansla et al. 2008; Schultz et al. 2005; Stern 2000). Finnish
farmers are strongly motivated by self-transcendence and universalism values in all groups
studied, but differences still exist (Sorvali et al. 2020). For the purposes of studying the
connections between values and climate change views, sum variables were used as dependent
variables for climate change as an opportunity, felt responsibility and felt possibility to act for
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both mitigation and adaptation statements (Appendix 3). For values, the three universalism
values (universalism nature, universalism concern and universalism tolerance), two benevo-
lence values (benevolence caring and benevolence dependability), the self-enhancement values
(achievement, dominance power and dominance resources), hedonism, security societal and
security personal were used in analysis as independent variables (Appendix 4) as there might
also be other motivations besides environmental ones motivating pro-environmental behaviour
(Price and Leviston 2014). Security values were included because for Finnish farmers, security
societal was placed, against the original theory, next to benevolence values (Sorvali et al.,
under review). Values were measured by 57 statements (three for each value) or descriptions of
motivations. The question stated was: “How much like you is this person?” A scale where 1 =
“Not at all like me” and 6 = “Very much like me” was used.
2.3 Statistical analysis
Parametric independent samples t-test and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used
to evaluate differences in group means in all statements. When there were more than two
groups, the Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD) test was used for post hoc compar-
ison. It tests all pairwise differences and controls the probability of making one or more type I
errors. Differences in group means are reported from the 2018 survey data only. Change of
views in different farmer groups from 2018 to 2020 was studied by comparing the means of
the same groups between the two surveys. The difference between answers of the same
respondents was calculated by subtracting the answer of 2018 from the corresponding answer
of 2020. Pearson’s r was used to test the combined variability of different variables. Before
correlation analysis, sum variables were formed and their internal consistencies were evaluated
using Cronbach’s alpha.
Parametric test was used, even though the 5-point Likert scale is ordinal. Although
ANOVA and HSD both assume a normal distribution of observations and equal variances
of the groups, the risk of violations of these assumptions was reduced notably because of the
large sample size (N = 4401 and N = 2000) (de Winter and Dodou 2010). The analyses were
performed using the SAS Enterprise Guide 7.15 software package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
NC, USA) and IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 25 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY,
USA).
3 Results
3.1 Farmers’ views on climate change, opportunities and risks
Almost all Finnish farmers agreed that climate change is occurring (Fig. 1, Appendix
3), as in 2018 only 1% of them answered that climate change is not occurring and
2% that there is not enough evidence to make a firm judgement. In spite of this, there
was a lot variation concerning the cause for climate change. Only 33% of the farmers
agree that climate change is of anthropogenic origin, while majority (64% in 2018 and
68% in 2020) stated that natural changes cause climate change: either alone or
together with human influence. The belief in anthropogenic climate change declined
by 0.09 percent unit (p ≤ 0.0001) from 2018 to 2020 with the respondents answering
to both surveys (Appendix 3).
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Women agreed with anthropogenic origin of climate change more than men did (Appendix
5). Differences between age groups were found, but only the youngest (<30 years) differed
from the group of 51–70 years old. The higher educated farmers believed more frequently in
the anthropogenic origin of climate change than the less educated farmers. Organic farmers
considered climate change more often to be of anthropogenic origin than conventional farmers,
as did farmers with smaller farms when compared to those with bigger farms. Geographically,
belief in anthropogenic climate change was higher in Åland, Southern and Eastern parts of
Finland than in Western and Northern Finland. Views did not differ based on farm type.
Farmers’ views on the anthropogenic origin of climate change had changed from 2018 to
2020 in most of the background variable groups when we studied the change within the groups
(Appendix 8). Women showed no statistically significant change in their views, but men
believed less in the anthropogenic origins of climate change than before. The age groups of
31–50 and 51–70 also showed a decline in mean, as did the vocationally trained farmers,
organic and conventional farmers and all the farm size groups. Cereal farmers, special crop
farmers and the farm type “other” together with geographical groups of Western and Eastern
Finland also showed a decline in mean in 2020 compared to their mean scores in 2018.
Climate change is clearly understood as a threat to global agriculture, as 74% of the farmers
agreed and only 7% disagreed with this statement in 2018 (Appendix 3, Fig. 2). For Finnish
agriculture, the view was different as a third of farmers considered climate change a threat and
another third disagreed it to be a threat. There was no change in the threat views of farmers
from 2018 to 2020 (Appendix 3). Women and organic farmers considered the threat to be
more serious both globally and locally than men and conventional farmers (Appendix 5). No
differences were found between other groups regarding global threat. The youngest farmers (<
30 years) differed from the age groups of 31–50 and 51–70 years in their views of climate









Climate change is not occurring
Not sufficient evidence to know
with certainty whether climate
change is occurring
Climate change is occurring,
caused mostly by natural changes
Climate change is occurring,
caused equally by natural and
human acvies
Climate change mostly caused by
human acvies
Fig. 1 Finnish farmers’ climate change belief in 2018 (outer ring, N = 4397, X = 4.13, SD = 0.73) and in 2020
(inner ring, N = 2000, X = 4.06, SD = 0.78). Respondents were asked to “Choose a statement that best describes
your opinion”
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differences were found based on education, farm type and region in respect to the threat for
Finnish agriculture.
No significant changes were found when comparing the changes within the groups in 2018
and 2020, with respondents answering both surveys regarding their views on global threat
(Appendix 8). The change in views on climate change being a threat, both globally and locally,
was negligible, as only dairy farmers and farmers in Western part of Finland had changed their
views, considering climate change less of a threat to Finnish agriculture in 2020 than in 2018.
Some Finnish farmers also acknowledged that climate change will bring opportunities to
Finnish agriculture besides the threats, although personal opportunities were seen smaller than
the general ones (Fig. 2, Appendix 3). According to 52% of the farmers, climate change creates
new opportunities for Finnish agriculture, and 42% think that the yields will increase in Finland
due to climate change. However, only 19% of the farmers agreed that their own farm will
benefit from climate change and 12% expected climate change to bring economic benefits.
There was a lot of uncertainty among the farmers, as a large share of them neither disagreed nor
agreed, although this might also reflect hesitancy to state one’s true opinions. The change in
means from 2018 to 2020 was positive for all the opportunity statements (Fig. 2, Appendix 3).
Genders did not differ in their views that climate change creates new opportunities for
Finnish agriculture, but men were more positive on all the other opportunity statements
(Appendix 5). Age groups did not differ with respect to the opportunity statements. Farmers
with higher education answered more frequently than those with lower education that climate
change creates new opportunities for Finnish agriculture, that yields will increase and that they
will economically benefit from climate change. Conventional farmers considered more often
than organic farmers that climate change will be more beneficial than harmful to agriculture in
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
I will benefit economically from climate
change
My farm will benefit from climate change
The yields will increase in Finland due to
climate change
Climate change creates new opportunies for
Finnish agriculture
Climate change will be more beneficial than
harmful to agriculture in Finland
Climate change is a great threat to agriculture
in Finland
Climate change is a great threat to agriculture
globally
Fully disagree Disagree Neither nor Agree Fully agree
Mean (SD)
2.52 (0.99) +0.20*** 
Change
4.00 (1.03) -0.03 
3.00 (1.09) -0.02 
2.94 (1.00) +0.13*** 
3.44 (0.97) +0.13*** 
3.22 (0.94) +0.26*** 
+0.20*** 2.81 (0.97)
Fig. 2 The distribution, mean, and standard deviation (SD) of farmer’s answers to questions related to climate
change–induced threats and opportunities for Finnish agriculture shown in bars for 2018 (N = 4397). The
respondents were asked “What do you think about the following statements?” Answers were measured by a
5-point Likert scale (1 = fully disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neither agree nor disagree, 4 = agree, 5 = fully agree).
The same statements were repeated in 2020, and the change in mean and statistical significance for the
respondents who responded to both surveys (N = 1966) is shown on the right. The statistically significant
differences are indicated by ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, and *P < 0.05
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Finland. Organic farmers were more positive that climate change will create new opportunities
for Finnish agriculture. Farmers with bigger farms (100 ha or more) saw more benefits from
climate change than those with smaller farms, but no differences between farm types were
found. As for regions, the only differences were in the question concerning personal economic
benefit; farmers in the Northern Finland were more pessimistic than those in the other regions.
Changes were positive and marked between the two surveys in almost all groups for
statements on climate change as an opportunity (Appendix 8). Exceptions were women, <
30 and ≥ 71 years old farmers, the “others” group in education, horticultural producers and
farmers from Åland, as they had not changed their views in any of the opportunity statements.
3.2 Responsibility to mitigate and adapt to climate change in agriculture
In general, farmers responded that actions should be taken in agriculture to mitigate climate
change, but there was, again, a lot indecisiveness among farmers (Fig. 3). The psychological
distance trend (agricultural sector’s view, farmers’ general view and personal view) was of
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
I need to take acon to maintain the growth
condions of farmland as precipitaon
increases
Farmers need to invest in basic and local
drying
Farmers are responsible for maintaining the
growth condions of their fields as
precipitaon increases
The agricultural sector needs to invest in
preparatory acvies for future climate
condions
Agricultural sector must parcipate to climate
change migaon
Climate change migaon is farmers'
responsibility
I have to reduce climate emissions from my
own farm
Fully disagree Disagree Neither nor Agree Fully agree
Mean (SD) Change 
-0.01 3.06 (1.06)
3.37 (1.15) -1.00***1
3.39 (1.07) 0.00 
3.55 (0.96) +0.06* 
3.82 (0.97) +0.06** 
3.82 (0.93) -0.20*** 
-0.13*** 3.87 (0.91)
Fig. 3 The distribution, mean, and standard deviation (SD) of farmer’s answers to questions related to
responsibility of climate change mitigation and adaptation shown in bars for 2018 (N = 4397). The respondents
were asked “What do you think about the following statements?” Answers were measured by a 5-point Likert
scale (1 = fully disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neither agree nor disagree, 4 = agree, 5 = fully agree). The same
statements were repeated in 2020, and the change in mean and statistical significance for the respondents who
responded to both surveys (N = 1966) is shown on the right. The statistically significant differences are indicated
by ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, and *P < 0.05. 1The statement was formulated negatively in 2018: “Climate change
mitigation is not farmers’ responsibility” and then the scale was rotated for analysis
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importance as more responsibility for action was required in case the action was further away
from the farmer level. When half of the farmers supported the participation of the agricultural
sector to climate change mitigation and 49% thought mitigation is farmers’ responsibility in
2018, only 34% thought that they should reduce emissions at their own farms.
There were no changes in overall farmer responses from 2018 to 2020 concerning the
agricultural sector participation to mitigation and personal reduction of emissions. However,
the statement “climate change is farmers’ responsibility” saw a noteworthy decline in the
farmers’ responsibility statement (Fig. 3, Appendix 3). In 2018, the statement was presented as
a negation (climate change is not farmers’ responsibility) and then rotated for comparative
analysis. The change was so high that we need to credit some of that change to the different
formulation of the question.
There was a similar distance trend as described above when considering the differences
between groups in all the mitigation statements (Appendix 6). More support was given to the
agricultural sector’s participation to climate change mitigation by women, 51–70 year olds,
university-educated farmers, organic producers, smaller farm owners and horticultural pro-
ducers as well as farmers from Åland than did their counterpart groups (i.e. men, younger, less
educated and conventionally farming, larger farms owners, dairy and pig farmers and farmers
from mainland Finland) (Appendix 6). Similar trend was found with other statements on
mitigation responsibility, with the exception of farm type that did not differ regarding personal
and farmer responsibility for mitigation.
Organic farmers and the smallest farms had changed their view slightly towards more
negative and pig farmers more positive concerning agricultural sector’s participation to
mitigation when looking at the changes within the background variable groups from 2018 to
2020 (Appendix 9). Furthermore, the smallest farms had a more negative view on the personal
mitigation responsibility, while all the other groups had the same views as previously. Changes
were found in almost all background variable groups in the statement concerning farmers’
responsibility on mitigation. The views had become more negative compared to 2018 (e.g.
women − 1.04 percent unit; 30 and under year group − 1.14). Although there was a small
difference in the formulation of the statement from 2018 to 2020, that explains at least partly
the seemingly large shifts in opinions.
Support for climate change adaptation actions was clearly higher than that for
mitigation (Appendix 3, Fig. 3.). Farmers considered personal responsibilities to be
higher for adaptation than for mitigation: 72% thought that they have to take
adaptation action and 70% that they need to invest in adapting to future precipitation
increases. The overall change in adaptation action views between 2018 and 2020 was
slightly positive with farmers’ own responsibility for maintaining soil conditions and
agricultural sectors need to invest for preparatory activities (Appendix 3, Fig. 3).
However, their views were more negative in 2020 concerning their own action on
soil management and investment for water management than in 2018.
Men and the owners of the largest farms supported farmer’s responsibilities for maintaining
soil conditions and investment on basic and local drying of the fields more than women and
owners of smaller farms did. There were no differences between the other groups (Appendix
6). Need for personal adaptation action did not differ depending on gender but support for
farmer’s own investment was higher among men, while sector level investments among
woman farmers. No systematic pattern was found between education groups and regions
towards all adaptation statements, despite significant differences. Organic producers and
farmers with bigger farm units tended to give more support to adaptation actions than
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conventional or smaller farms did. The adaptation statements did not differ depending on
farmer’s age (Appendix 6).
Views towards adaptation responsibility within groups were clearly more negative in 2020
than in 2018 (Appendix 9). Views on mitigation divided respondents into clearly definable
opposing groups (men/women, organic/conventional and high/low education), whereas views
on adaptation had changed towards a more negative direction for personal adaptation action
and need for farmers’ investment.
3.3 Possibilities to mitigate and adapt to climate change in agriculture
In general, farmers’ views on their possibilities to influence climate change mitigation were
encouraging (Fig. 4, Appendix 3). A large majority of farmers (65%) agreed that farmers can
mitigate climate emissions with farming practices and that their own farming choices influence
climate emissions (54%). Respondents were, however, a bit more uncertain with their own
possibility to mitigate at their own farm (40% agreed; 22% disagreed) (Fig. 4). All responses to
mitigation possibility statements had become more positive from 2018 to 2020, especially
farmer’s mitigation possibilities at their own farm (+0.23 percent unit) (Fig. 4, Appendix 3).
Responses for the four opportunities statements did not differ depending on age and farm
type (Appendix 7). Women farmers were more positive than men on mitigation opportunities,
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
Agriculture can adapt to the adverse
impact caused by climate change
I can adapt to the adverse impact caused
by climate change on my farm
Farmers can adapt to the adverse impact
caused by climate change
Farmer can migate climate change with
farming pracces
My farming choices influence climate
emissions
Pracses made by the farmers can
migate climate change in Finland
I can migate climate emissions at my own
farm
Fully disagree Disagree Neither nor Agree Fully agree
Mean (SD) Change 
3.22 (1.03) +0.23*** 
3.39 (1.06) +0.11*** 
3.53 (1.00) +0.07** 
3.68 (0.93) +0.12*** 
3.36 (0.94) -0.04 
3.26 (0.93) +0.04 
3.45 (0.90) -0.03 
Fig. 4 The distribution, mean, and standard deviation (SD) of farmer’s answers to questions related to their
possibility to influence to climate change mitigation and adaptation shown in bars for 2018 (N = 4397). The
respondents were asked “What do you think about the following statements?” Answers were measured by a 5-
point Likert scale (1 = fully disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neither agree nor disagree, 4 = agree, 5 = fully agree). The
same statements were repeated in 2020, and the change in mean and statistical significance for the respondents
who responded to both surveys (N = 1966) is shown on the right. The statistically significant differences are
indicated by ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, and *P < 0.05
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as were highly educated farmers compared to those with lower education and organic farmers
compared to conventional ones. Farm size had no impact on the statements of mitigation
potential at the general farmer’s level, but at personal level, larger unit owners thought more
often that they could mitigate at their own farm and that their farming choices influenced GHG
emissions more than farmers with smaller units. Regionally, farmers from Åland were more
positive on farmers’ general level possibilities to mitigate than farmers from Western and
Northern Finland. Changes from 2018 to 2020 within the background variable groups in
mitigation possibility statements were positive in almost all groups (Appendix 10).
Farmer’s own possibilities to mitigate climate change were more positive than those to
adapt to it (Fig. 4, Appendix 3). Again, the personal opportunities were considered to be
modest when compared to those at general farmer and sector levels (Fig. 4). Regarding
personal adaptation, 41% of the respondents agreed that they can adapt to climate change
impacts at their own farm, while 19% disagreed and 40% were indecisive. There was no
change between the mean values of statements from 2018 to 2020 (Fig. 4).
Male respondents, organic producers and younger farmers saw adaptation possibilities
more positively than female farmers, conventional producers and older respondents
(Appendix 7). More highly educated farmers and larger farm owners trusted more in their
possibilities to adapt than less educated farmers and small farm owners. There were no
differences between farm types or regions. The changes in statement means were negligible
from 2018 to 2020 (Appendix 10).
3.4 Connections between climate change views and values
Farmers who believed that climate change is of anthropogenic origin considered it a threat to
both global and Finnish agriculture, felt responsibility for mitigation and adaptation actions,
and considered possibilities to mitigate more positively than respondents who denied climate
change to be of anthropogenic origin (all correlations are shown in Appendix 11). However,
belief in anthropogenic origin did not associate with possibilities to adapt to climate change.
From the personal values studied, only the universalism values correlated with belief of the
anthropogenic origin of climate change. Farmers who believed that climate change is a great
global threat, also tended to believe in anthropogenic origin of climate change.
Farmers who believed that climate change was an opportunity for Finnish agriculture also
saw better opportunities for adaption and did not consider climate change to be such a serious
threat. The view that climate change is a threat to Finnish agriculture correlated positively with
anthropogenic climate change view, global threat to agriculture and responsibility for mitiga-
tion, but negatively with the view that climate change is an opportunity and the possibility to
adapt. The highest correlations were found between responsibility for climate change mitiga-
tion and possibility to mitigate (r = 0.70). Farmers who felt more responsibility agreed that
climate change was of anthropogenic origin and is a threat to agriculture both globally and
locally, and that farmers have adaptation responsibilities and also possibilities. Positive
correlation was found also between responsibility to mitigate and the three universalism
values. Farmers who felt responsibility towards climate change adaptation considered that
climate change is of anthropogenic origin, global threat to agriculture, mitigation responsibility
and possibility and adaptation possibility. Low correlation was found between adaptation
responsibility and the universalism values.
The farmers’ view on their own possibilities to mitigate climate change correlated with
anthropogenic climate change view, global and local threat to agriculture, mitigation
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responsibility, adaptation responsibility, adaptation possibility and the universalism values on
a low level. Possibility to adapt to climate change correlated positively with climate change
seen as an opportunity to Finnish agriculture, mitigation responsibility (r = 0.24) and adapta-
tion responsibility and mitigation possibility. Low negative correlation was found between
possibility to adapt and consideration of climate change as a threat to Finnish agriculture.
Adaptation possibility had no meaningful correlations with any of the values in the study.
4 Discussion
4.1 Farmers views on climate change
While farmers were almost unanimous about climate change actually happening, views about
its causes differed. According to Finnish farmers’ views, climate change is not necessarily of
human origin: 64% considered it to be either partly or as a whole due to natural causes (Fig. 1).
In the USA, the share of uncertain and non-believers was around 32% (Arbuckle Jr. et al.
2015), while in Finland it was only 3%. Hence, Finnish farmers’ overall belief in anthropo-
genic origin of climate change was much higher and more in line with other north European
farmers, such as in Norway (Brobakk 2018).
Finnish farmers’ views concerning climate change were of dual nature: risks for agriculture
were agreed to be higher in a global scale than for Finland (Fig. 2). The farmers even
recognized opportunities that global warming could provide to Finnish agriculture. In Finland,
growing season is short and cool, so warming might, e.g., enables expansion of many current
minor and novel crops as already experienced (Peltonen-Sainio and Jauhiainen 2020).
Balancing between climate change–induced risks and opportunities has also been observed
by US farmers (Niles et al. 2013; Takahashi et al. 2016). Our study, however, highlighted that
the differences in farmers’ views changed along psychological distance. More benefits were
considered at the general agricultural level than farmer’s personal level (Fig. 2). Psychological
distance is often connected to mitigation and adaptation actions (Azadi et al. 2019; Haden et al.
2012; Spence et al. 2012), but according to this study, it may also impact farmers’ views on
opportunities provided by climate change.
In spite of the confusing juxtaposition of threats and opportunities, a large part of the
Finnish farmers considered that the agricultural sector has responsibilities to mitigate climate
change (Fig. 3). This agreed with the findings on German farmers (Jantke et al. 2020). Again,
the responsibility was considered higher the further away the responsibility was compared to
personal level. Adaptation and mitigation were somewhat separated in farmers’ considerations,
as previously reported (Arbuckle Jr. et al. 2013a; Haden et al. 2012). Finnish farmers were
more positive about adaptation than mitigation responsibilities (Fig. 3). Adaptation measures
were seen in the context of good agricultural practices and maintenance of soil conditions.
Thereby, adaptation is close to everyday agricultural activities, whereas mitigation is an
additional task without linkages to agricultural production per se.
Farmers in general thought that their possibilities for mitigation are rather high and
that practices made by the farmers will have an effect on emission reduction (Fig. 4).
On the other hand, their views on possibilities for adaptation were lower than for
mitigation, though still quite good (Fig. 4, Appendix 3). This may be attributable to
farmers’ experiences on how hard it is to successfully cope with weather-related risks
(Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2020).
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Farmers’ climate change views differed depending on gender, education, farm size and
farming system: women, highly educated farmers, small farm owners and organic producers
were more concerned about climate change threats (Appendix 5) and also more in favour of
climate change mitigation actions than men, lower educated farmers, bigger farm owners and
conventional producers (Appendix 6). On the other hand, the latter group was more positive
about climate change–driven opportunities for Finnish agriculture (Appendix 5) as well as
possibilities to adapt to the changing risks (Appendix 7). Comprehensive research on the
impact of background variables to farmers’ climate change views is scarce. Liu et al. (2014),
however, found that women had a higher tendency to support the existence and anthropogenic
origins of climate change. Furthermore, research on other sectors than agriculture has shown
women to be more positive towards climate change mitigation than men (Jansson and
Dorrepaal 2015). This difference has been explained by gender role differences and social
development, where women are more concerned about impacts to others and to the environ-
ment. Highly educated may have more comprehensive understanding of the multifaceted
challenges brought by climate change, which may explain the differences between education
levels shown in this study. Surprisingly, previous research has not always found the same trend
with education among farmers (Eggers et al. 2015; Jørgensen and Termansen 2016; Liu et al.
2014) contrary to, e.g., Brobakk (2018). Organic producers have a value base that is more
inclined towards environmental values and environmental protection than conventional
farmers (Sorvali et al. 2020). This likely explains their stronger support for climate action,
which was also found among German farmers (Jantke et al. 2020). The connection with farm
size and climate change views has also been found in previous research (Jørgensen and
Termansen 2016) without any clear reasoning. As the differences in Finland were often found
between farms with ≥ 100 ha and the rest, they may be attributable to higher business
orientation in large farms. Research on farmers’ values also showed that owners of larger
farm units are less inclined towards environmental values than smaller unit owners (Sorvali
et al. 2020), which may again be associated with higher business orientation.
Regional differences were not considerable, but Åland was more supportive towards
mitigation responsibilities than the other regions (Appendix 6), though less so towards
adaptation to increases in precipitation as well as local and regional drying of agricultural
land (Appendix 6). This might be due to very different climatic conditions in archipelago
compared to mainland Finland. Farm type was not an important factor determining the
farmers’ climate change views (Appendices 2–4). Along with previous research of Jørgensen
and Termansen (2016), the youngest farmer generation was more sceptical about climate
change and the threats it poses (Appendix 5), and so felt less frequently that it is their
responsibility to mitigate climate change when compared to the middle aged farmers
(Appendix 6). They were also most positive about their possibilities to adapt to changes
(Appendix 7). This might be surprising as young people are otherwise reported to be extremely
worried about climate change (Piispa and Myllyniemi 2019). However, “young” is more
broadly considered in this study (<30 years). Furthermore, the young farmers have practiced
farming in “the presence of climate change” without having experienced the “good old days”
of the older farmer generations.
4.2 Shifts in climate change views from 2018 to 2020
Farmers’ views on climate change–induced opportunities for Finnish agriculture had become
more positive from 2018 to 2020 (Fig. 2, Appendix 3), as have possibilities to mitigate climate
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change (Fig. 4, Appendix 3). However, their belief in anthropogenic origin of climate change
became more negative, as also responsibility for adaptation to copy with changes in precip-
itation (Figs. 1 and 3, Appendix 3). Farmers’ views on their responsibility to mitigate climate
change showed a significant drop, but this result is highly uncertain due to research design. No
change was found in statements concerning climate change threat for agriculture globally and
locally, or statements concerning farmers’ possibilities to adapt to climate change (Appendix 3).
Public climate change discussion related to agriculture was very modest in Finland before
the first survey. However, shortly after the survey, climate change–related media coverage rose
to a new record since its first peak in 2007 that subsequently collapsed (Lyytimäki 2020).
Recently topics such as carbon farming and economic incentives have gained ground in public
agenda (Lehtonen et al. 2020). It seems apparent that farmers’ views on climate change have
been affected by heated discussion, explaining why the interest towards climate change–
induced opportunities and possibilities to mitigate it has increased among farmers. On the
other hand, farmers have felt that they were being blamed for causing climate change (YLE
News 2019). This again might have caused a counter reaction within the farmer community,
which explains the negative change in responses to the statement concerning mitigation
responsibility. It might be that while knowledge about the roles of different sectors in
mitigation has grown, farmers have also become increasingly concerned about being obliged
to carry out mitigation efforts by themselves. This may partly explain the decrease in
responsibility for mitigation, although bearing in mind the uncertainty of this result. The
statements concerning responsibility for adaptation where the farmers’ views had become
more negative in 2020 were at high precipitation risks, which was previously one of the main
climate-related concerns in Finland (Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2020). Summer 2017 was very
rainy, yet drought was experienced during the two following growing seasons right after the
2018 survey. Hence, it is easy to understand the shifts in farmers’ views on risks related to
precipitation. This example highlights how recent experiences may cause shifts in farmers’
views; i.e. farmers emphasize recent experiences over longer term ones.
Many changes were found within the different background variable groups when studying
which groups had changed their views from 2018 to 2020 (Appendices 5–7). Women, < 30
and ≥ 71 years old farmers, the education group “others”, horticultural producers and farmers
in Åland had not changed their views at all concerning anthropogenic climate change,
opportunities of climate change and climate change as a threat statements (Appendix 8). With
other groups and statements, generalizations are not possible due to a lack of any systematic
changes.
4.3 Connections between climate change views and values
Farmers’ high sense of responsibility for climate change mitigation was strongly connected to
their felt possibilities to act to mitigate emissions (Appendix 11). Belief in anthropogenic
origins of climate change, high notion of climate change risks for agriculture and environ-
mental values were also connected to mitigation responsibility, i.e. farmers’ willingness to
mitigate. Similar results from USA (Arbuckle Jr. et al. 2013a, 2013b) and Sweden (Asplund
2016) emphasize the idea that if humans caused the problem, they also have the responsibility
and means to fix it, but interchangeably changes caused by nature cannot be fixed by man.
This again withdraws the responsibility of action.
Farmers’ high notion of climate change as an opportunity for Finnish agriculture was tightly
positively connected to possibility to adapt to climate change risks (Appendix 11) and
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negatively connected to climate change being a threat to Finnish agriculture. No connections
were found between the climate change opportunity views and responsibility towards mitiga-
tion and adaptation, anthropogenic climate change belief, global climate change risk view and
environmental values. This would imply that farmers who believe strongly that climate change
will benefit Finnish agriculture do not see the connected risks. They may also be “techno-
optimists” and think that coping with emerging risks is easy, as was suggested by Gardezi and
Arbuckle (2020). Hence, there is no need for specific, proactive mitigation and adaptation
actions. Finnish farmers’ personal experiences of the climate change–related risks for agricul-
ture varied and many of the risks were rarely observed (Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2020). AsWeber
(2006) pointed out, personal experience of the risk strongly influences peoples’ responses to it.
Climate change literature in agriculture has primarily focused on the risks that climate
change will bring and the adaptive challenges the farmers will face (Haden et al. 2012;
Takahashi et al. 2016). Less attention has been given to the opportunities (Peltonen-Sainio
and Jauhiainen 2020) that Nordic and boreal countries may face. This is understandable due to
the many negative consequences that climate change will bring globally. The outcomes of the
surveys highlighted some confusion among farmers who are expected to both combat climate
change and simultaneously adapt and benefit from its impacts such as longer growing season
and better opportunities for diverse crop choices, which both are already recorded in Finland
(Kaukoranta and Hakala 2008, Peltonen-Sainio and Jauhiainen 2020). Uncertainty concerning
climate change impacts has previously been reported as a reason for farmers’ low willingness
to change their practices (Morton et al. 2017). In Finland the adaptation to both benefit from
but also cope with emerging risks may cause even more confusion among farmers.
Values seem to be of importance in constructing farmers’ climate change views as there
was positive connection between environmental values and anthropogenic climate change
belief, view of a global threat of climate change to agriculture, responsibility towards mitiga-
tion and adaptation as well as possibility to mitigate (Appendix 11). This finding is in line with
Price and Leviston (2014) who studied how values are connected to pro-environmental land
management in Australia. Sanderson et al. (2018) did not find any direct correlation between
environmental values and climate change beliefs among farmers in the USA. However, our
results show a direct positive correlation for Finnish farmers. “Belief matters in climate change
action” stated Vainio and Paloniemi (2013) for general Finnish public and the same can be said
for Finnish farmers. To put it short, climate change is constructed differently by different
individuals (Hulme 2009) and the challenges it brings cannot be understood or solved by only
considering a single perspective.
5 Conclusion
This research has shown that farmers have very differing beliefs concerning climate change
and they view also the connected risks and opportunities differently. Similarly, farmers’ views
on their responsibilities to act differ as do their own possibilities to adapt and mitigate. Thus,
understanding farmers’ beliefs, views, and also values is elemental for success in mitigation
and adaptation in agriculture. Without this understanding, it is impossible to draft policy
measures that will be accepted and thoroughly implemented by farmers. In general, the Finnish
farmers seem to have a very high awareness of climate change, a strong notion that action must
be taken and that their actions will have an effect. This serves as a good starting point for
climate action in agriculture in Finland.
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As highly educated, women, small farm owners, and organic producers support climate
mitigation the most, these groups will probably also be in the frontline of climate action in the
future and should be encouraged to act as examples for others. Special attention should be paid
for young farmers, as they will be responsible for agricultural production in the long term, not
least as they have more doubts towards climate action than the other age groups. High
education was a clear indicator of support towards climate change mitigation, which highlights
the importance of education in combatting climate change in the future.
Acknowledging that mitigation and adaptation seem to be separate entities for farmers is
important for successful climate change policies and their implementation in the future.
Adaptation is best achieved at the farm scale, as it requires focusing on maintaining good soil
conditions to support long-term resilience. Farmers’ personal responsibilities and possibilities
to adapt should be communicated in the context of the actual practices. On the other hand,
achievements in mitigation are much more difficult without changes in agricultural policies as
mitigation requires land use changes, not only changes in management practices. For mitiga-
tion, stronger upper-level guidance, such as regulations coupled with incentives, could be
favoured. Further research is needed to elaborate more the barriers and acceptability of
concrete mitigation practices in the high-latitude agriculture context.
The controversy caused by climate change opportunities and risks challenges the aspiration
for consensus and acceptance of climate measures as it causes confusion among farmers. The
opportunities and risks should be discussed hand in hand to take a step towards more coherent
and comprehensive understanding of climate change in high-latitude agriculture. While
Finnish agriculture is expected to benefit from the warming climate, unpredictable weather
events, such as drought and heavy rains, and emerging pests and diseases may outweigh the
opportunities, if not taken seriously and responded in a timely manner. Climate policy would
benefit from thorough research on farmers’ views over this controversy of risks and
opportunities.
The longitudinal method of this study showed that farmers respond to public
discussion and new emerging ideas and policy by changing their views. The farmer
community and other agricultural stakeholders should all participate equally, and from
the very beginning, to the dialogue around the future climate actions in agriculture to
avoid confusion and unnecessary misunderstandings.
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